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long, long day, when sbe would be leit nearly alone-per-
liaps quite so-locked in this dreadful room-while men and
Monke 'ys, organe and tamborines, beggars and rag-pickero,
WVere ail away plying their trades in the streets of the city.

Iwa o use ; uhe was inexorable. The padre was a rery
gond doctor-the padre was good for her soul-the padre
Would pray for her; and if she was to die, she should flot
die in the bouse of a heretic. Sa we partcd. It was a bard
?îrting, for she clung to encb one as se said, "iGond bye,"l
and said," i6 wisb 1 could go witb you, but my motber-you
bave taught me ta obey my niather, tbat ai good cbildren
Oh.3, their mothers-so good-bye-good-bye, Tom. You
Wili bring me another drink to-morrow-yes, 1 krnew you
Wfould, if 1 asked you, you are sn gnod ta me."l

There were tears at parting, and they were flot ail tears
Qa sick child, or gond boy, but strong men wept.
ci Tom," said the feeble, sobbing voice, after we had

tlmostý reacbed the door, nier the careless sleepers an the
Ilon,"e Tom, corne back a minute, 1 want to-want to-say
-wbat if 1 sbould not see you again ? 1 want ta send some-
thing to Mrs. Pease ; she was so kînd ta me ; 1 wish 1 had
bomething to send ber ta remember me by, but 1 bave got
bohing-nothing-yes, 1 will send ber a-a little nearer-
atnd se put her arms around his neck and imprinted a kis
Ugcnn his lips-tbere, I will send ber that, it je ail that 1
h&ve-it wil tell ber 1 love ber, for I neyer kise any but
tliose 1 love."

Poor Madalina!1 Pont Tom ! Wbat must bave been hie
feelings at that moment, with the kiss af that angelic dying
girl burning upon bis lips and running streams of lava down
Ino bis young heart, while those words, si 1 never kits an~
but thase 1 love,"e are tbrilling through his brain like worcs
Of lire.

What he feIt we cannot tell. We wiIl not tell what w.
felt, after tbe first flow of scalding tears had paseed away,

btwe fear there was an unforgiving spirit in aur beart;
tcl if the font wbich crusbed tbat tender fiower badl been
tbere.then, it would bave follnwed its moving power head-
long down those long, steep and narrow stairs, ta the pave-
taent-..less bard than its guiding heart. "4 We must flot
kili,"e satid Tom, as we reached the street.

I-ad be divined aur thoughts, or was it the reeponse ta bis
OWu ?

i'-We must nat kill those who seli the rum, or kick litile
tb.ildren ta death, or make brutes of their moibers, but we
'iii kili the business, or else we will prove that aIl are not

9ond men in this world who pretend ta bee
'lb I is greatly changed,'ý we said ta the missionary, as we

0 aliie down upon the street, "esince you bave Iived here;
t we yeare ago w. sbould nôt like ta walk alone tbrougb tbese
:84et.t at the midnigbt baur ; naw we bave no fear. Gond

*It will be boiter two years booce, if you and 1 live.
QOnd nigb."

,"Gnod ni ght. Heaven pratect yau, and blese your
lbors. Gond night, Tom-"

]But Tom beard it ot. cc 1 neyer kise any but those I
.1*jwau ringing in bis cars. He heard nothing-tbought

Of. fotbiug else. Poor Tom ! He carried a beavy beart ta
81 aleepioss bed that nigbt.

Back up Anthony ta Centre, tbon up tbat anc block, and
*0 stood and contemplatcd that great somber gray atone
building wbicb fille a whole square, looking clown gloomily
4P0flthe multitude wbo reek in misery on tbe opposite side
01 the street, or pursue their nefariaus echemes af crimi
Wibhin the very sbadow of ccthe Tombe." Alas ! prison!
PrItvet ot crimes, nor doe incarCeratiofi wark refarmatior
11POU sucb as dweil in sucb genemonts as we bave jus

'It is but a stop from the palace ta tbe tomb."ý
True, and s0 it scemed ibis nigbt ; for ere we had fairli

realizcd tbe fact ibat we passed over the sbott step or two
squares betwoen the city prison-tbe Tombs-and BroadI-
way, we stnod Inoking ino that great palace hall on tice
corner of Franklin street, known as Taylor's Saloon.

Was ever eating and drinkiîcg temptatian more gorgeaus-
ly fitted up ? How tbe gilt and carving, and elaboate ukill
of the paintcr's art glitters in tbe mare iban sun-light splen-
dor of a bondred sparkling gas burners. Are the windows
open ? No. The ton-feet long plates of glass are so clear
from speck, ht seeme as tbougb it were open epace. Look
io. I t le midnigbt. le ail still?7 Do the tirod servants
sleep? No. Tbey are fluting up and dawn wiîh noisolees
tread ta furnisb late suppers, and healtb-destraying luxuries
ta a hast of men and gay dressed woncn. 'Tic tIce palace
of luxury-'î je but a step beyond ta tbe home af "cthe Rag
Picker's Daugter"-'î je bere that the tiret step je bakon
wbicb leade ta infamy like that of that daugbter's mather.
'T je hore that be, wbose trade is seduction, walketh un-
uhamed at noon-day, or prowle at midnight, ta select bis vic-
tie. 'T je bere tbat mothers suffer 0yong daughiers ta
came at this untimely midnight hour ta drink "4ligbt wincs,"1
or eat ice crcam, drugged wibb paesinn-cxcitiog vanilla.
ccHa, ha, ha 11 laughed the fiend as we passed an, ccrag-
picking mothers are ot the only one wbo traffie away
the virtue of young daugbters in this rum tlooded city."e

69 Wbat," said we, as we pacsed on, if ail the mis-spent
shillings, worse than wastod in ibis palace, were drapt ino
tbe treasury of the House of lndustry V"

diCow Bay, Farlow's Court, and Rotten Row, would be
no marc, and 'my occupation would be gone,el said the fiend,
fiIl must flot be. Dry up rum, and murder wauld cease and
misory have n borne here. It muet ot be. Our trade ie
in danger ; 1 muet alarm ny friende !"1

And ho clatterod his dloyen foot down the steps of a near
by cellar, whcre there were laud saunds of blaepbemous
word. ; the noise af jingling glasses, aud rnuch rangling.

Then we understood why be said ciaur trade,"1 for nana
but de vile deal in it.

ci It was late next mnarniug,11 caïd. M~r. Pease, cc wben 1
woke up, and then I lay in a sort of dreamy reverie, thinking
wbat a world of gond i could do if I had plenty of means,
until near ten o'clock. Finally I beard an uneasy step out-
side my door, and at lengtb it ceemed ta venture ta approacb,
and then their was a timid rap."

ccMay I came in ?"1
"cYes Tom, corne in. Whgt je it Tom M
'cr If you please., Sire 1 vaut ta go away to-day."
"éOh n, Tome dan't go away to-day, you remember what

yocq promised ta do for Madalina."1
fi Yes Sir, and 1 arn gain gtaý do lb, I arn going ta ee

where they put ber, and lb en f wil ipant a flower th ere, and
1 wiii water it ton, and that is nat a Il that I arn going ta do
with water cither, before I die. 1 arn going ta learn people
ta drink il and flot drink mum."l

ccGoing ta sec where tbey put lier ?"
et Yes, Sir-"
"9Tom, do 1 understand yau ?"
"I don't know Sire she did."1
Tell me, my boy, what you mean. You seein a little

wild. your eyes are very ted. Did you sleep any last
night V"

"iSleep ! eould you sleep, wiib those words ringïng in
Syour earu all, nigbt ? Her last worde-Sbe neyer spake
again."1
t By this lime 1 reached the window. 1 îooked ou
There was a ce pool! hanse hereyi Cow Bqy. A hit cof-
fin vas brought'dawn and put in, afid il moved away. 1t

ri carried ciThe Rag-Picker's Daughter.1)
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